catering menu

HANDCRAFTED IN LA CROSSE, WI

WWW.SCHUBYS.COM
321 STATE ST | LA CROSSE, WI
608.615.1076

MONDAY through SATURDAY 10AM - 8PM
sunday 10am - 4pm

SANDWICH board

choose 3 sandwich types; $9 per person

#

guests

BBQ BEEF
Eggplant ‘Burger’*
Roast beef*
banh mi*
chicken salad*
SPICY ITALIAN
ham + cheese*
meatloaf

charcuterie

house pickles + seasonal accompaniments

Small

10-15 people .... $90

medium

25-30 people .... $170

large

45-50 people .... $260

qty.
qty.
qty.

cheese

with jam, NUTS + crackers

Small

10-15 people .... $90

medium

25-30 people .... $170

large

45-50 people .... $260

qty.
qty.
qty.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness.

tax + 20% service charge will be added

cheese + charcuterie*
jam, pickles, mustard + bread

Small

10-15 people .... $100

medium

25-30 people .... $180

large

45-50 people .... $290

qty.
qty.
qty.

sides + extras
MEmPHIS slaw

qrt.

potato salad

qrt.

GRAIN SALAD

qrt.

seasonal roasted veggies

qty.

chips

qty.

chocolate chip cookies

qty.

foccacia

qty.

quart .... $15

quart .... $10
quart .... $18

small: 10-15 people .... $50
large: 45-50 people .... $150
per bag .... $1.5
$1.5 ea

sea salt: 24 slices .... $25
Loaded: 24 slices .... $40
onion confit, prosciutto, basil

MILK BREAD BUNS
$1.5 EA

qty.

big meat

priced per pound; 7 day notice required; 5 lb. minimum

whole smoked chicken .... $9

lbs.

bbq beef.... $12

lbs.

pastrami .... $15

lbs.

pulled pork .... $12

lbs.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness.

Tax + 20% service charge will be added

beverages

wisco pop .... $2.50

qty.

sparkling water

qty.

still water .... $2.25

qty.

mexican coke .... $2.50
sprite .... $1.50
Lemonade .... $3.50

qty.

grapefruit

strawberry

small .... $2.75
large .... $4.50
small

qty.
qty.

THE REST OF IT

CATERING ORDERS INCLUDE SERVICE PLATTERS + NAPKINS

6” PLATES .... $.50 ea
CUTLERY PACK .... $1 EA
PAPER STRAWS .... $.50 EA

qty.
qty.
qty.

Name:
Phone:
Email:
date for Pick-up:
time for pick-up:
notes:

- This order is not considered final & valid until you have spoken directly with a
Schuby’s Supervisor and have given a credit card on file for the order. This form is
simply a request until approved by a Schuby’s representative.
- A credit card on file is required for all orders.

This card will not be charged until

the date of pick up, or in case of unclaimed orders. Orders are non-refundable when
placed, unless the order is canceled more than 7 days prior to order pick up date.
- All orders not picked up within 24 hours of requested date will be charged full price
via credit card on file & disposed of.
- All big meat requires 7 days advanced notice. 24-48 hours notice for all other orders.
large or complex specialty orders may require additional time to fill.
- all catering orders come on eco-friendly disposable service platters.
- Cutlery & plates must be purchased separately.
- Beverages come in original packaging. Dispoable cups not provided.
- All catering orders must be picked up by customer.		

CONFIRMED BY:

Date:

